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Article 3.

If the person who was the operator at the time the damage was causeçd
had not the exclusive riglit to use the aircraft for a period of more than fourteen
days, dating from the moment when the riglit to use commenced, the person
from whom such riglit was derived shall be hiable jointly and severally with
the operator, each of tliem being bound under the provisions and within the
limits of liability of this Convention.

Article 4.

If a person makes use of an aircraft witliout the consent of the Person
entitled to its navigational control, the latter, unless lie proves that lie lias
exercised due care to prevent sucli use, shahl be jointly and severally hiable
with the unlawful user for damage giying a riglit to compensation undef
Article 1, eacli of them being bound under the provisions and within the limits
of liablity of this Convention.

Article 5.

Any person who, wouhd otherwhse be liable under the provisions of this
Convention shail not 1be liable if the damiage is the direct conseqUence of
armed conflict or civil disturbance, or if supli person lias been deprived of tlie
use of tlie aircraft by act of public authority.

Article 6.

1. Miy person wbo would otherwise be~ liable winder thie provisions of tlis
Convention shll not be liable for dam~age i~f he proves that the damuage was
caused solely througli the negligence or otlier wrngfu act or omission of thie
person who suffers the damage or of the latters sevats or, agen~ts. If the
persoxn liable proves that thie dam~age xwas cotiue to by th egligence or~
ote wrongful ct or omission of the personwosff h dmage, or of his
sevnts% or agents, theq compensation shabe eue ote xett hU
suchi neglgence or wrongful act or omi~ssion contexute to damge
Nevertlieless there shail be no~ such exoxmeration or rdcinii h aeo
the negligence or other wrongful act or omission of aervant or agent, the
person who suffers tlie damage proves that lis servant or agent was actine

of this Convention.


